
Hayden Lake Watershed Improvement District 

Dock Removal Permit 

 

Permit Number: 115 

Dock Owner/Possessor: 

Address: 

 

Phone Number:    Email: 

This permit must be placed in a sealable plastic bag and stapled to the dock prior to the dock’s delivery to the 

Mokins Bay disposal area.  The District requests your dock be firmly moored to the provided line or to other docks 

deposited for disposal. 

Permit explanation 

Docks and other woody debris floating free in Hayden Lake are a hazard to the safe navigation of the lake.  If the 

sheriff’s deputy finds floating debris of size it is towed to the nearest shore, grounded and moored.  Hence derelict 

docks and large debris is marooned on private land owner’s lakefront.  The Hayden Lake Watershed Improvement 

District has removed derelict docks and large debris from the lake over the years. The District’s program is 

designed to remove these abandoned docks and debris, not docks removed after their replacement by a dock 

contractor.  Reputable owners will have the replaced dock disposed by their dock building contractor. 

The District accepts abandoned docks and during the month of May only, when the water is high. High water is 

necessary to float grounded docks and debris.  High water is also necessary to lift this waste from the lake.  Hence 

the District cannot take material after the cutoff date, because it requires a period after to remove it. This year the 

District will accept permitted docks and debris from May 1 through May 31st.  Video surveillance will be used to 

monitor any dock placement after the closing date. 

To place an abandoned dock or large woody debris at the Mokins Bay pick up site, please fill out and print the 

District permit.  Place the permit in a sealable plastic bag and staple this bag to debris left for removal at the 

Mokins Bay site. 

 

Signature_____________________________________________________________________________ 


